
Department 12 – Quilts  
Superintendents: Margaret Jacobs 
Assistant: Charlene Gigstad and Mary Kout  
Special Awards: 
 
Quilt Rules: 
1. Quilts must be made by exhibitor(s) within the last five years, with the exception of antique quilt class. 
2. Quilts may be entered only  once at the Atchison County Fair.  
3. Only  one entry per class. Non-county residents pay $1 entry fee for each quilt. 
4. Overall Champion and reserve champion quilt will be named. 
5. Entries may begin checking in at 8:30 Tuesday and must be entered by 11:00 a.m. Exhibits will be released after 9:00 pm on 
Saturday.  
6. Overall Champion and Reserve ribbon will be awarded to quilts that are any  bed size including baby  bed and youth 
size beds.  
7. Champion and Reserve ribbon will be awarded to other quilted items (wall hanging/other items.) These exhibits will not 
be in competition. 
 
1st - $3.00; 2nd - $2.00; 3rd -$ 1.75 
12-101-Hand pieced or appliquéd, any  bed size, hand quilted  
12-102-Hand pieced or appliquéd, any bed size, machine quilted 
12-103-Machine pieced or appliquéd, hand quilted, any  bed size 
12-104-Machine pieced or appliquéd, machine quilted, any bed size  
12-105-Baby or youth quilt, pieced or appliquéd, hand quilted 
12-106-Baby or youth quilt, pieced or appliquéd, machine quilted  
12-107-Pre-printed fabric, any size, hand quilted. 
12-108-Pre-printed fabric, any size, machine quilted. 
12-109-Whole cloth quilt, any  size, judged on hand quilting 
12-110-Whole cloth quilt, any  size, judged on machine quilting  
12-111-Work done by  person over 70 years of age 
12-112-Embroidered quilt, any bed size, hand quilted 
12-113-Embroidered quilt, any bed size, machine quilted  
12-114-Antique quilt, Grandmother’s quilt 
12-115-Quilts made by more than one person 
12-116-Youth work (16 yrs and under) any quilted item  
12-117-T-Shirt quilt 
12-118-Miscellaneous (quilt for a bed) 

12-119-Wall Hanging (Small)  

12-120-Wall Hanging (Medium)  

12-121-Wall Hanging (Large)  

12-122-Any Other Quilt Item (Not For a bed. Ex: such as a table runner) 

 

 

 


